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WANTS
uf

JULY SPEC!ALS
ri n fir I

ai See ThbStohb Now
PRtCfeS and VALUES

That turn the trndo on all Bts., to

' TillA TMB .

yMrre cvw'J

Tie Always Busy Store

Corner of Court nn J Com'l.

.Lattes' tinea Dusters and3
Sweaters

At upcciol prices. 8eo them in
' our Couit Hi., window. Dont

bo without quo on your
vacation.

Mwlfa Underwear, 39c

worth 75c. You couldn't begin to

buy tho material and make thwo
garments at homo at tho price,

i Boys Wash Suits, ,

Shirts, Mouses, Pant?, E(o
TlilFBecCion should bo visited by
all mothora ofjboya who4 ca.ro, or
their youngsters appearance, and
don't ob oct to a eavintr.
I carry a complete lino of

Joya' and Ulna' overalls.

LUm' wnbonnota 10c, worth 26o
Cororetl waiata 25c, worth up to
fl.26. Illbbona, fanoy, 10c, worth
nn fo 85o.' Hoao, fancy, 23c, rcc- -

iUr sriee EOc. Chlldrens dream
off, Men' noRligco shirt, 7Go

m worth Si ou.

Scores of other offerings equally
agood. Woinyito you to

, OAN'T advertise EVERYTHING

WHEAT MARKET.

Chicago, July Sl.-W- heat, 7BHC
79Ko.

Poultry it attlntr't MsrksL
Hprltig chickens Z c.

.Hcni 9c.
Esks Vet doicn. ISc,

GOLD DUST FLOUR
Mad by

THI aiDNEY POWER COMPANY
Idnty, Ortaon.

Mftd for family ui, ask yoir
xrucsjr (or It Urao ana
afcerti always on kanl

A. T, WALN Aeent

J. M, HOWELL, i
T FRESH MEATS

LARDi and everything in our line
The Best Only

t Prompt Service. Fair
Treatment;

la Stelaer'a Fish Market

Phoic 1401 Main
aT I otsini4H.an tax ian

Hay Scales
First-clu- t iiay icalcu cow In opera

tion at tho Electric Store, on Kat
Slate trvt. Always ready for bul
neis; A. 8 KPPLBV, Proi.

7'lS-t- t

At laiot scientific instruments
llus Has been our business for

a ot childrens

rinVT fG7. ".A"?-'-1, ''''"vftuu aucuuuu mven.m Cnats. H.
Ploaeer

4,iV",,'W "!

v
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SQUARE
"GIRLS

Dr. Matthews Lecture

at the S, 0.
Chautauqua

Says They Should be In-

telligent, Industrious,
Independent and

Inspired

As a Dreliiclo to tho address of tho
ovonlnK by Dr. M A. Matthews, or He--

nitlo, Miss Stella 31 Caso gavo reau- -

Iiirs and I'ror. i. w. wen .,, i"
solos. The audience was enthusiastic
over both numbers, and both Miss
Caso and Prof, dlon were compelled
to respond to vociferous encores.

Dr. Matthew was then Introduced
and his subject announced ns "Tho
Olrl Four Squaro." Tho speaker stands
C feet and 4 Inches high, and when

for action somo of his audi-

tors were fenrfut that his head would
becorao entangled In tho tonnls net
abovo him. Ho mado a plcturcsquo
mmearnnccs. Ho began his lecture I

wh comparisons bo--1

tween hTmsolt nnd Prof. Olen, tho lat;... ,ni nT.nA,iini?iv rotund
rather-short-

. His stylo of speaking Is study. Tho greatest curse to tho conn-direc-

and forceful, his sentences aro try Is tho doublo standard, nnd ho he
.U..V.K.1 nnlwrnm tin. l'lllllU nK IlllO

hls subject ho said that tnoro nro
moro things thundorlng nt tho founda-
tion of tho home In this country than
at anything else. Tho domestic prob-lo-

confronts us, Is vital and must bo
solved, nnd all problems ard Included
In that Tho government, tho church

'
nnd hcnvon.or hell dopends on that.
. . ' .,. ..- -. rt wm ,,.... l.ntlIJIinng ini inl " .! mnv iidiivii. vw... .

iiMin Min.nno divorce In this country, talnmonts. etc.. nnd the parlors should
Of tho divorces 03 por cont could havo 'bo to the children. Tho speak-lieo- n

avoided, tho spcakor bollovod.Jor closod with a beautiful peroration
thq other " per c"t unavfiiunuio- - ino
boys tninK'tncro is a ueuer cuuucu
boyond tho front yard goto, nnd pa-

rental dliclpllno seems to bo taking a
prqlongcd rest Tho boys and glrjs
wont to,school and tookelqcutlon les-
sons and learned to debato questions
with tholr parents. Tho old man was
at a disadvantage. Tho Rlrls must bo I

built four-squar- nnd that would do
the solution of tho problem. In tho
raaku-u- n of such a girl thoro must bo
four l's, tho first ono being that sho
must bo

Intolllgont Tho avcrago woman has
moro sfnso than tho averago man, for

WE BLOW
Slnply because air is the life
of our Fountain Pens-T- HE

SWAN. It Is the only foua.
tain ten havlne a perfect cir-

culation of air, and therefore
the only perfect flow of Ink,

Come In and let us show you

a fountain pen that really
breathes, lives and works
properly. Its a 'SWAN."

Pattons look Store.

Fresh
Kfdctft Unit Waf,.

Lemon Ice at

fltcuacCe
n

gT

Cdward Cllls. 1M Bute 6t

OFFICE OF
DANIEL J. FRYE,

Wholesaleaad Retail DruMlst. Salem,
Ore., May 18th, 1903.

Geatlemen- -I heartl'y approve yo irsystem for collecting accounts. My
experience, with you, has proven en-
tirely satisfactory. Any one bavin?tad accounts do well by placing
them with you forcoliectlon

Yours very truly,
DANIEL J. FRYE.

VAN ALSTINB, GORDON &CO..
275H Commercial Street, Phone

Main SOI. A. It. Morgan & Co.,
Man&sera,

A
for finding your eye icitcis
many yeais and we claim tn

eyes, no questions asked We
Stipfd child- -

.uAJtminauons are tree

Hinges,

Are Yo

Neat Sighted
We luv- - .Ijm lo lit you. ARE YOU FARSIOiirfcD? We
IllVe eUSSCS tO fit VJll. Wcnnt aln- - It.,. ti... ..I... . i. ..

fvci-
-

will

0UcA., .

THE DAILY JOURNAL, SALEM,

opened

sho has plus Intuition. 8he ought to

know everything If sho ha an old go

slplng husband. Man Is the gossip,

but woman Is tho repeater, and she Is

a too. To bo Intel! Rent

a woman should study all non
problems and economic questions.
There should be no secrets between
husband and wife, and sho should be
able to tnko up his business In stress
of ml ifortune It Is man's butlness to
make tho fortune but woman Is tho
treasurer. Scientific cookery came In

for attention. There are more for-

tunes wrecked In the frying linn than
nnywhero else. Poor cooking mado
more criminals than the rum traffic.

Tho mother should be Intelligent on

national problems, becauso the father
Is too busy to study them, and the
mother must Indoctrlnato the chil-

dren. Do you know what makes an
American cltlzon? An Insatiate love
for money. Tho speaker believed In co-

operation.
Industrious was tho second I men-

tioned. Ho did not believe by Indus-

try a competition betwo.cn man and
woman In tho flold of art, science or
business. A girl should not work for
Icsr salary than tho boy. If she was
doing tho samo work. Tho girl mtiBt
mako tho homo, nnd havo corrsspond-In-

Ideas, nnd understand sho Is a co-

partner with her husband The speak-o- r

paid an eloquent tribute to tho
worklngglrl. Ho would turn tho caglo
into tho nightingale and havo It sing
tho sweetest Bongs over tho bed of tho
worklngglrl. In tho third plnco a
girl must bo

Independent along lines of reform
Tho country needs roform In dress.
Tho spenkor did not feel like telling
missionaries to Uliina 10 prencn 10 ijiu
Chlneso nbout pinching their feet,
when they themselves aro pinched,
only In n different place.. Tho tlmo Is
coming In this country when there w
bo a chair In tho schools for child

I IOVOB Ulttl WUmilU iiuibuu iid ii"
mmnnlliln for this.

Fourth n woman should bo
Inspired. Inspiration Is a wo

mans1 mission; It Is hor mission to
mnko a home. Homos nro not built,
but nro mndo, nnd tho corner stono In
such a homo nro nbsoluto confidence,
perfect lovo. folth and economy. It

Ii.miI.1 Knntnln nil nmnftOmpntfl. Antpr- -

to mo motner. inianu twins"

World Moves Along

(Continued from Fifth Page.)

breathes, Is on enrth. but, his power-
ful Inlnlllconrn hnn ilpnnrtcd forever.
Yesterday Itampolla announced that
most oxtenslvo powers nnu ueon con
ferred upon him. Dy whom! Tho Sa
cred Colleger it has no powers wnuo
Iho pontiff breathes. Tho Popoo alone
Is capable of delegating such powers,
but In onlor to do so no must no in n
position to act with Intelligence, and
Dr. Hoesonl, nn eminent physician,
bears witness to tho fact that Popo
Leo Is ndorablo, but hm speech Is that
of a child.

"What nro thp powors conferred on
Rampolla? They aro evidently spirit-
ual. It Is not known how far they
oxtend. Tho emlnont secrctnry of
Btato Is about to renew his cntourgo
by cutting down tho inconvenient
trees and planting Insignificant bush-
es In their plnco. To assumo such a
responsibility, to risk such a dangor,
Is nn act of courageous, devotion to
tho church, because If the new pleni-
potentiary does not come to nn under-
standing with tho camerllngo. nil tho
plantation will bo torn up on tho mor-
row of tho Pope's dentil History fur-
nishes no precedent for the delegation
of K)wors in nrtlculo mortis."

M

Doctors Get
a Roasting

Paris, July 21. The Matin's corre-
spondent nt Itme semis what he de-

scribe as nn authentic version of thfr
Pope's end, received from the llis of
M. de Nayoiuic counselor of the
French embassy nt the Vatican, who
was present nt the last moment Th
only persons nt the bedside, on ac-
count of tho sniiUlnws of the room
nml tho stilling atmosphere, were the
Rppova1et. Contra, ills two nephews,
Qr tmu thd domestic prelate.
Ctnint'CnmllJp Pdcct was so overcome
by emotion and heat that he was soon
obljged to go ouo

At J! o'clock tho major domo opened
tho door, saying:

"This Is tho end."
All the cardinals entered and knolt

njround tho bedside. In tho throne-roo-

.thq Popo's battle against suffo-cnllo- n

could be hoard. Count Camlllo
Peed Bald to M. do Naveiino

"I regret that tho nlroady unbreath-nbl- e

air of the sick room has been
mado worse by the premnturo pres-
ence of all these officials. Jlut tho doc-
tors understand nothing. Ho al-
most survived In spite of them,
and would cortnlnly havo lived
if whatever thoy say to tho contrary.
i ni ii nn diagnosis unci not Dcon an lr
reparable error"

After tho death of Pope Cardl.
nal Oroglln. who Is reputed to be so
hanl and unfeollng. came out of tho
bedroom sobbing

WaslielTuiT
and Robbed

iiSttri2iS SL SSSS S Z
S0? ,ast even,ns ,hat at n '',,O0lt

s'0l,8,,'tt m ret. by two men.TVpSetAfiJ1S 50. Chief ot Police Olbson has In
VMUgajtal the caso, but can, nnd n5elue lo iho nernetmlnre Xr tho roa--t
uerv,

iVoniA.JUsrttW lh Kia4 Ye Ksiai Arsran Baert

..av nn v 21. 1903.
OREGON TUfcOLini, -- - -

HISTORY

REPEATS
ITSELF

California's Famous

Sculptor in City

Hospital

It May be Said-"H- e Asked

for Bread and Ye

Gave Him a

Stone"

Discouraged and 111 In body and
mind. .Marlon Wolls, sculptor, artist,
litterateur, and membor of the Iione-mln- n

club, turned his face to the city
and county hospital today.

This morning he lay waiting for t.ie
umbulanco In his room nt 1433 Stock-

ton flreet. with his bundle of clothes
on tho bed nt his side. His wife, who
posed for the Liberty on the city hall
dome, waited with him until tho men
brought the stretcher and took him
away, and sho was tho only friend to
1,1.1 hm nntinnnpii.

It wns strangely snci nnu uejonu
belief that the man whose worn is
perhaps better known man inai ui
nny othor California Bculptor. should
be compelled to appeal to tho charity
of tho city almost In tho prime of his
manhood. His friends have been le-

gion, but ho has not trunod to them,
and thoy havo not sought him out;
so he lay 111 arono Tor rour monms un-

til his monoy wns gono nnd his wife
wus forceif to seek work to enro for
their two children. Then he proudly
asked the city's help rnthor than nsk
of those who had forgotten him.

"Yes. 1 havo rec stored nt tne coun
ty hospltnl. 1 nm wnltlng now for the
ambulance." ho said with quiet dig-

nity this morning. "I hopo there
won't bo much of a crowd to stnrc at
me," ho added, "but thoro will. I

ond then his mind wandered a llttlo,
nnd his wife tried to hush him
through her tears.

Mrs. Wells has cared faithfully for
her husband during his four months'
Illness until sho wns forced to leave
him and work to glvo him food. Now
she earns i dollar a day ns house-
keeper at a lodging house at G33

lirondway. Sho has paid tho rent of
her husband's room, but sho could not
glvo him tho caro ho needed In his
helpless condition.

"It wns tho only thing to do," sho
snld this morning. "I must work
every day. and ho cannot be left
alone, so ho must go whoro ho will
hnvo caro and good rood. It is terri-
ble, but what olso could wo do, nnd
they tell nio my husband will be well
cared for there."

Marlon Wells has for many years
been ono of tho most prominent of
Sao Francisco's sculptors, nnd the
fact that ho haB been reduced to want
will bo a sad shock to those who
know his work. His Liberty on tho
city hall dome Is famous, and tho tall,
graceful figure poised high on the
globe Is that of his wife, who Is grlof-strlcko-

over tho misfortune that has
como to them.

Among tho othor well-know- works
of tho sculptor Is the statue of Mnr--

shall, the discoverer of gold In Call
fornln, for which It Is said the a ato
now owes him JlJi'O n strange coin
clilence whon the sculptor tins turned
nennllosa to the city for help.

The cnrvlnx nnd modeling which
have mndo the Hlbornla bank building
one of the mot artistic in tho city
was done by Wbljs. and tho Interior
decoration and carving of St. Ignn
tltis" church was the work of his hand
aifd u, number of othor public build
ings In this city have been made beau
tlful by the sculptor whose work is
done

He decorated the arches of tho fa
mous quadrangle nt Stanford univer-
sity and did somo of tho work on the
Memorial chapel at Palo Alto, which
Is considered among tho best he has
accomplished. Wells Is n Knight Tem
plar and he Is a life member of the
liohcmlan club, where his good fol
lowshlp won many friends In his
prosperous days. Sovernl years ago
mo sculptor owned valuable property
In this city and In Berkeley, where hi
ostnbllbhed his Btudlo. For two years
he has been falling and unable to ac
compllsh much In his art. His prop-
erty has vanished, and there Is noth-
ing loft to show for tho work that Is
scattered over the city. Wells Is the
son gf General Marlon Wells, a con-
federate general, who was killed In
tho civil war. and who was a slave
ownor In Louisiana. The sculptor was
sunt to Philadelphia to college and
studied art there He Is a linguist
and his papers written for the Bohe-
mian club Jinks havo shown literary
worth. He came to California thirty-tw-

years ago and was one of the lit
tlo coterie of artists and writers who
were the first to make the Bohemian
club famous

NEW TODAY

Dr. J, H. Brewer, physician and sur.
aeon. Office Gray block. Office
phone No. 91, Residence phone No.
1221.
Newport Cottage.Cood family co

tftge. Hve rooms, good well, wood-
shed, cooking stove, two beds andsprings, tables and chairs: 30 forseason. J. A. Olsson Newoort

La A, horee" w8ht aboiit
1300 pounds, guaranteed not balky
and gontlo for ladles to drive. If
sold this weak, price $S0. Geo. C
Will, the music doaler, 7.21.

I Have Just Purchased The JdllJor
stock of new and second-han- goods
at 210 Commercial street. Will give
you good treatment and desire your
patronage Second hand goods
uuusui ttuu soiu. aiso a nice stot tot new goods on hand D P Jer--
man. 7 21 tf

HI

Raphia

All the rage for mak-

ing Hats, Indian Bas-

ket, Aats. etc. Easy

to learn. Free de-

monstrations.

Klickitat Indian
Baskets

Just received a line

of fancy Indian
Baskets, a fine as:
sortment. Lovers

of fine baskets
should call early

and see them.

. mmm m

RUBBER

TIRES
Did you ever observo what a dlsap

pointing thing It Is, after admiring a
nno turnout at a distance, to notice
ns It comes nearer the nolso of tho
steel tires crunching on tho gravel,
till tho occupants, If there nro two of

them, cnn hardly communlcato with
each other without yelling In tho car,
or using tho sign language?

This, fortunately. Is becoming the
exception moro than tho rule, for we

aro selling moro ' nnd more rubber
tires nil tho time, and yet there are
quite a number of customors who dp

not ronllv annreclato tho comfort and
convonlonco of a rubber tiro, over the
stool.

It's nolseloss.
It's (furablev

It savra the wheel.
It takes off the Jar. ,
It's a norvo t6nlc, for yu can really

enjoy tho drlvo.
Conto and mo us nbout tires. We

can show you price lists for the vari-

ous slses. and you will find they are
not ns high as you thought.

STOLEN
From our warehouse on Wed-

nesday night. July 15th. a Studo-bake- r

"business wagon." li steel
axl&, yellow gear, red body with-wings- ,

seat on risers, red cioss-bo- r

pole. Supposed to have beon
taken by a man who drove a bay
tenra with new harness. A suit-nbl- o

reward will be paid for any
information leading to the recov-
ery of the wagon.

F. A. WIGGINS
Implement House.

255-25- 7 Liberty 8t., 8lem.
Farm Machinery. Bicycles. Sewln

Macklnos and Supplies.

N. H. Barley,
Sewing Machine Retalrtmr

"j pf''

SHIELD'S PARK
Commercial and Center Sts.

Grand Re-openi- ng

Monday evening, July 20th

8 STAR ACTS 8

Performance Every Night.

General Admission J 5c, 25c

w. w. uall. n. e: downing.

HALL & DOWNING.
Money Loaning, Insurance

Collections, Loans negotiated for
ourselves and patrons on the best
terms at reasonable rates. Tlo?a b!k

up stairs, opposite Gray Bros.
State St-- . Salem Oregon.

BIG MONEY
Is mnde by litvcHtiucnts In good
MinlnfC KtockK. Oregon milieu nrc
pnyliiK minimis nnniinlty to tliclr
owners nnd Investors. Why not ct
come of thin money yourself? Great,
er Inducement!! cntinot be lind lu
Oregon for Investment. Oregon'
dividend paying mines nre rnpldly
Increasing. Invest now, while stock
Is low nnd good properties tircollered
you In'prosiicctH, mines, ntiil dlvl
dend pnjersi before ljnstcrii Invest
ors "gobble up" the stock us Ore.
gon's timber hinds hnvc ticcn.

Call nud see us, or write, for our
list of stocks nnd good prices.

W. A. MOORES & CO.,
241 Commtrelil St., Siltm, Oregon

Cnn get you nny prominent Mln
Ing stock for sale In the Northwest

k

Another Deep Cut in Meats

Go To

FENDERICH'S
MARKET

And Gtt Your

...Cheap Meats....
Our pi ices have al-

ways been low but
now the bottom has
dropped out.

Beef Loin Steaks 10c
Whole Loins 8c
Round Steak 3 lbs for.. 25c
Chuck Steak 5 lbs for... 25c

and all other meats --

in proportion

GEO. FENDER 1CH
331 Com'l St. Cottle Block.

Phone Main 2853 for

As Cheap as any Cut Rates

The following prices will prevail until
further notice:

Itound steak, 10c
Chuck steak, 7c

Roast beef, C to ;0c.
Dolling beef, 5 to 7c.

Mutton, fore quarter, Gc.

Breast of mutton, 4c.
Mutton, hind quarter, 8c.

Leg of mutton, 10c.
Pork Join, 10c

v

rork shoulder, 8c.
Veal, bind quarter, 10c.

Veal, fore Quarter. 7c
Wo nro hetadquarters for supplying
t threshing crews, and wo will sare

you money. We meet all competi-
tion.

EOFF & HARTLEY
14 stae Street, Salem,

UnamSmRB
JfJCUJUJUna JHAHWUN MIOIJ&JG'

Tuesday's Sale
The big sale is still on. All goods sold today ti

same as wc advertised on Sunday, The people appreciate rare

bareains, judging from the way they fillecJ ihe storeN 90 'Moo'
day, Gome early, prices slaughtered.

The Cheapest Store la tie Northwest
McEVOY BROS.; BSKW or.


